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CONNIE LYNN ROGERS 
Second Prize, Poetry 
WILL YOU STILL LOVE ME? 
When the sands of time have shifted 
And the days grow dark and cold 
When first dawning love has lifted 
And the flowers won't unfold 
Will bright morning light shatter 
All the love that's in your heart 
Will the winds of change scatter 
Causing us to drift apart 
Will You Still Love Me? 
Will our love remain as endless 
As the everflowing tide 
Will our lives become as friendless 
As the gap keeps getting wide 
Will our hearts become as barren 
As the trees are dark and cold 
Will we lose all hope for caring 
Our new love becoming old 
Will You Still Love Me? 
Could we lose a love so treasured 
Could our loving cease to grow 
Could our time become so measured 
Could you really let me go 
Could a hope for love so giving 
Be as quickly put away 
Will my days be spent just living 
Wondering when you'll go away 
Will You Still Love Me? 
When the pains of life have changed you 
And your mind becomes your guide 
Will I still mean love to you 
Will you want me by your side 
When the sunny days have ended 
And the sun no longer warms 
Will our love still be defended 
Will you hold me in your arms 
Will You Still Love Me? 
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